Visualization of joint and bone using dual-energy CT arthrography with contrast subtraction: in vitro feasibility study using porcine joints.
To assess the feasibility of subtracting various concentrations of iodinated contrast material on dual-energy computed tomographic (DECT) arthrography to provide both CT arthrography and virtual unenhanced CT (VUCT) in a single CT acquisition. This was an in vitro study for which institutional review board approval was not required. CT arthrographies of 12 joints of pig cadavers were obtained using dual-energy CT. Various concentrations of iodinated contrast material, 25% (75 mg/ml), 50% (150 mg/ml), 75% (225 mg/ml), and 100% (300 mg/ml) were used for the DECT arthrography. The paired regions of interest (ROI) were drawn over the same location on two paired CT scans at different tube voltages (80 kVp and 140 kVp). The average Hounsfield units (HU) ratio of the contrast media(HU on CT at 80 kVp/HU on CT at 140 kVp) was calculated for each joint. Subtraction of contrast material was carried out using VUCT application The 25% iodinated contrast mixture was successfully subtracted from DECT arthrography of four joints, in which the average HU ratio ranged from 1.95 to 2.0. The subtraction of the 50%,75%, and 100% iodine contrast mixtures was not successful, because of the upper demonstrable HU limit in dual-energy CT. DECT arthrography with 25% iodinated contrast medium injection can provide both CT arthrography and virtual unenhanced images in a single CT acquisition.